{GASP!}

{HUfF}

{hufF}

{HuUUfF!}

HelLo,
Morty!

RiCK?!

Wh--what are you
doing here at Camp
Camperson, the sumMer
camp that I go to
every year but we
never uh, talk
about?

Sneakin’
outTa your
bunk at night
to--to meEt g-urRp!--girls
again, eh,
Morty?

Oh,
you didn’t
hear?

WelL, Morty! Say
helLo to your new
cam--urRp!--camp
counselor!

(cue music)

Huh?
Where’s th-that
music coming
from?

Don’t
change the
subject! Where
were you
last night,
Morty?

GeEz!
it sounded
like it was
coming from
inside my
head!

No, wait!
I’m sorRy I
didn’t show up, but
Rick… he’s the new
camp counselor…
he caught me
sneaking
out!

Real
cute, Morty!
Another lame
excuse!

I should’ve known
betTer than to trust ol’
“love ’em and leave ’em”
Morty Smith!
And to
think…

…I was
going to
let you put
stufF!

Put
stufF?!

Oh, sure! I bet
you were ofF with
Suzy or Erin or
Meghan, any one of
those Bunk 12
tramps!

Places.

WHERE?!

Woah. Tough
br--urRp!-break there, eh
Morty? Sounds
like that was a
real walk-ofF
homerun,
huh?

Jesus, Rick!
PLACES! PLACES! Not
“place” singular but
“places” plural!
Multiple “places,”
Rick!!

O-Okay, Morty!
Why don’t you turn
it down a notch,
alright?

I guesS, I mean,
I guesS that’s
true, Rick. But it’s
also… uh…

You’re
Morty Smith!
Every girl at
Camp Cam--Camp
Camperson
wants to be
with you!

it’s also a
litTle confusing,
isn’t it?

GeEz,
Morty!

I’lL make you a deal, alright?
if I can’t find you a date for
tomorRow night’s big dance,
I’lL quit working here and
you won’t have to seE me
again for the rest of
the sumMer!

You’ve
got a
deal!

Okay,
Rick!

Hey, Morty!
I heard you
struck out with
Lisa KanoOgian
last night, eh
budDy? Tough
luck!
Huh?
RiCK?!
RiCK! WHERE
AM I?

You’ve
got a
deal!

Uh, Morty?
Bro? Are you
okay?

Jesus!
Did you hear
that? Did that
just-justjust…

ShH! ShH!
ChilL, bro!
ChilL!

You can’t let the
counselors hear
you sayin’ stufF
like that! Do you
want to end up in
the shack?

The
shack?

Yeah, man! You know?
The shack near the edge
of the woOds where they
put bad campers who don’t
like sumMertime fun and
hijinks…

I--I like
sumMertime
fun and
hijinks…

That’s why
we’re here,
right?

Yeah,
man! I
know!

Now, let’s get outTa
here! I hear there’s
a bikini ice cream
contest down by
the lake!
That
sounds
fun!
That
sounds
fun!

